URL-Referenzierungen to the ZDB catalogue

The ZDB catalogue offers two kinds of views that can be linked to: the view of a hit list (/list.xhtml) and the „Detailed title record information“ (/title.xhtml).

There are several approaches to build an URL depending on the data (ZDB-ID, IDN, ISSN, ISIL) used for linking and with regard to the view (view of a hit list or view of „Detailed title record information“).

Please note: Please do not use quotes in context with ZDB-ID, IDN, ISSN und ISIL in a URL. This will possibly cause errors.

1. Linking to a specific title via ZDB-ID

It is best to use the permalink:

Syntax: ld.zdb-services.de/resource/{ZDB-ID}

Example: ld.zdb-services.de/resource/1213-0

The request will be forwarded to the ZDB catalogue. The usage of the permalink has the advantage of durability. Your link will work perfectly, even if the URL-syntax in the ZDB catalogue changes.

Alternatively you can use the parameter 'zdbid':

Syntax: zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?zdbid={ZDB-ID}

Example: zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?zdbid=1213-0

The request via ZDB-ID will be changed to a request via IDN automatically.

2. Linking to a specific title via IDN

Syntax: zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?idn={IDN}

Example: zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?idn=010014071

3. Additional options for linking via IDN and ZDB-ID

The basic URLs

https://zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?zdbid={ZDB-ID}

https://zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?idn={IDN}

may be extended by one or more parameters:
3.1 Selection of tabs in the „Detailed title record information“

**Syntax:** `<Basis-URL>&tab={Number of tab referencing}`

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the tab</th>
<th>Number of tab referencing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holdings</td>
<td>0 (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdings overview</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdings map</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title history</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title relations</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examples:**


https://zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?idn=010002375&tab=2

3.2 Sorting the holdings

**Syntax:** `<Basis-URL>&sort={Sort key}`

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sorting</th>
<th>Sort key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>(default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISIL</td>
<td>isil_sort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlibrary Loan Region</td>
<td>lvr_sort (&lt;small L&gt;vr_sort)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examples:**


https://zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?idn=010002375&sort=isil_sort

3.3 Activation of a holdings filter

**Syntax:** `<Basis-URL>&{Facet key}={facet attribute}`

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filter</th>
<th>{Facet key}={Facet attribute}</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of publication</td>
<td>vol=1988 (vo&lt;small L&gt;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlibrary loan region</td>
<td>lvr=BAW (&lt;small L&gt;vr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of library</td>
<td>ins=Ulm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examples:**

https://zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?zdbid=287-2&tab=3&ins=Ulm

4 Expanded holdings in the „Holdings“-tab

Syntax: <Basis-URL> #{ISIL}

Examples:
https://zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?zdbid=287-2#DE-82
https://zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?idn=010002375#DE-82;DE-37

5. Linking to a specific title via ISSN

Because an ISSN may be related to multiple title records, referencing via ISSN will only work in context with a hit list (/list.xhtml).

Syntax: zdb-katalog.de/list.xhtml?t={ISSN}&key=iss

Example: zdb-katalog.de/list.xhtml?t=0006-3053&key=iss

To reduce the hit list you can add parameters e.g. „frm“ (media type), „yf“ (first year of publication), „yt“ (last year of publication) and „dok“ (document type). Appropriate codes can be looked up in the following tables:

**Reducing the media type by frm={Code}**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>online edition</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>print edition</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD/DVD</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>microform</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map</td>
<td>kt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheet music</td>
<td>nt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sound carrier - speech</td>
<td>tt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sound carrier - music</td>
<td>mt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>video</td>
<td>vi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>braille</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reducing the document type by dok={Code}  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>newspaper</td>
<td>Zeitung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>journal</td>
<td>Zeitschrift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serial</td>
<td>Serie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: zdb-katalog.de/list.xhtml?t=0006-3053&key=iss&frm=O

6. Linking to a library's specific title via ISIL

Using the jump label „#“, you can link directly to the holdings information of a specific library according to a specific title.

Syntax: zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?zdbid={ZDB-ID}#{ISIL}[:{ISIL}…]

Example with one ISIL: zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?zdbid=1213-0#DE-22

Example with multiple ISILs: zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?zdbid=1213-0#DE-22;DE-703

Instead of the parameter ZDB-ID you can use other parameters (e.g. IDN, ISSN) for referencing the title.

7. Referencing holdings of all libraries that have a specific volume recorded

Syntax: zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?zdbid={ZDB-ID}&vol={year of publication}

Example: zdb-katalog.de/title.xhtml?zdbid=1213-0&vol=1992